**SIDEWALK GARDENS TOUR**
10am at Chase Park, 4701 N. Ashland Ave.

1. Chase Park
2. Garden at Stone Soup Coop
3. Garden at Courtenay Language Arts Center
4. Triangle Gardens
5. Sunnyside Mall
6. Truman College
7. Garden at Saint Mary of the Lake Church
8. Ginkgo Garden

**COASTAL GARDENS TOUR**
1pm at Margate Park, 4921 N. Marine Dr.

1. Margate Park
2. Castlewood Terrace
3. Weiss Hospital Rooftop Farm
4. Sunshine Garden
5. Clarendon Park Community Garden
6. The Natalie G. Heineman Smart Love Preschool Children’s Garden
7. Peace Garden
8. Marovitz Savanna

**HERITAGE GARDENS TOUR**
7pm at Winthrop Family Historical Garden, 4630 N. Winthrop Ave.

1. Winthrop Family Historical Garden
2. Lumumba Garden
3. Heiwa Terrace Japanese Garden
4. Garden at Uptown Boys & Girls Club
5. Castlewood Terrace
6. Buttercup Park
7. Garden at Castlemam Apartments
8. Winthrop Harmony Arts Garden
The beauty of Uptown’s gardens reflects its diverse and vibrant community members. The First Annual Uptown Garden Walk provides residents an opportunity to explore the various unique identities of the neighborhood. Garden Walk participants will explore gardens that residents and organizations alike have come together to create and maintain throughout the years.

There are three different themes to help give a picture of the different types of gardens that exist in our community. Join one of the Guided Tours at the times listed below, or Guide Yourself using the map, sunrise to sunset.

**SIDEWALK GARDENS:** 10am at Chase Park, tours the Sheridan Park and Buena Park neighborhoods, showcasing reimagined public spaces like the Sunnyside Mall and Triangle Gardens – and other spaces you might not traditionally think of as ‘gardens’.

**COASTAL GARDENS:** 1pm at Margate Park, tours the original Uptown coastline and highlights beautiful park and community gardens as well as restored native habitat along the lakefront.

**HERITAGE GARDENS:** 7pm at Winthrop Family Historical Garden, tours Uptown’s central corridor and Sheridan Road, showing where Uptown’s powerful history meets our present through beautiful deep-roots community gardens.

**MAP & BROCHURE DESIGN BY**
Sarah Velinsky - svelinsky@gmail.com

**ORGANIZING SPONSORS**

**DIGITAL TOUR:**

**SUNRISE to SUNSET**